
THE WEATHER FORECAST.

Fair to-d- ay and moderate
winds. s:

Detailed weather reports wllj bo found on pige 13.
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50,000 GERMANS OCCUPY GHENT, PRESS ON TOWARD OSTEND;
TO SWEEP SOUTH TOWARD FRANCE; REPORT NAMUR INVESTED;

KAISER'S ARMY COMPELS FRENCH TO RETREAT FROM LORRAINE

RUSSIAN ARMY,

500,000 STRONG,

ON GERMAN SOIL

Priiian Towns Twenty

Mill's From Horrid Hc-port-

Ciipturori.

8(10.11(10 TKOOI'S AKE
IIKADV FOK INVASION

Kaiser Said to Have Less

Than 200,000 to Oppose

Northern Enemy.

Finns Loyal to Russia;
Jews Stand by Czar

tpennl Cable lteiltch to Tub Si V

St I'KTBRMit'Rii, Aug. 21. Officials
here are responsible fir the state
ment that the population of the Fin-
nish provinces are loyiil ami that
the Russian Jews nre standing by

I the (Jove rnme nt.

Spr-ia- l Cable Deipntck to The Sin.
IjONDON, August 21.

For the first time since the war be-

ta!) word came y from various
sources telling what the Immense Rus-

sian army Is doing.
.in iifllplal atntrnirnt Klren not nt

l. Petersburg nsnrrtrd that lloi
hi now 800,0111) troops In lirrmanr.

Drapatrtir Indicate thnt th Itni.
Isns nre alrraity itffppr lno Ger-mi- n

territory tbnn the Cermnnn
Riy n(n French territory.

The Central News correspondent In

Home ends an ofllcial despatch from
St. Petersburg asserting that a Rus-

sian army, rompostd of twenty army
rorpj. will carry out the Invasion of

Prus.ila.funder the direction of Grand
Duke Nicholas.

The Germans are. reported to have
lets than five army corps to meet the j

Invaders. The German army corps con- -

tlsts of 10,000 men nnd the Russian
about the same. This would mean 800,-(- 0

Russians against 200,000 Germans.
The correspondent of ,the Daily Mall

n St Petersburg telegraphs' that after
he Gernrin defeat at Htallupohncn,

'wenty miles within the Prussian bor-

der, in Thursday, the Russians occu-
pied Stallnpohnen, I.yck, Mclkenen and
Kovallen Russian outposts reported
on Wednesday that the enemy had

from a wide area of territory.
The occupation of I.yck, which Is 100

miles south of Stnllupohnen, Indicates
.in advance along a wide front on the
Prussian border.

There has been no news of operntlons
m the Austrian frontier since August
'7 when ' Austrian were reported
as making reconnaissances In force.

Should the Austrian after all ven- - I

'nre an offensive movement against
Russia It would obviously be difficult
f ir them to menace Russia's left flank
unless Ihey ehou'.il decide to violate the
imtnlltv of the smaller States, Includ-
es Rum.inla. For such u contingency
as this Russia Is entirely prepared.

RUSSIANS SHOW VALOR.

I Defeat tnatrliiim In Ktery Clni.li, Nt.
I'elprsliiirK Reports.

n ii. w. Miiinni; amid.
trenal coere,pandent ol Tns SIN and tae

London "Itnltv Malt."
Ft PcTKnsnimno. Aug. 21. All the oftl-- i

ia reports Issued here up to yesterday
how that the Russian troops aro

proving superior to the Austrian nt
very point
In cavalry encounters, where tht!
ustrlans and the Russians charged

simultaneously nn, tne mmi t mmj
tlRhtmg lasted for several minutes, the
Itusstans had a decided advantage. The
'perlenre In virtually nil of the minor
encounters has been the same.

1' only natural, therefore. In view
if three experiences that the olllcers of
' 'ieneral Staff here are greatly
plraseii rtt events which urc inspiring
(rmrtdenoe In the army among the peo-
ple and are leading them to bu sanguine,
in to the outcome.

Large forces are now in touch with
the enemy on both the Austrian anil
tie Grrman frontiers und It It certain

'h.ii energetic action on it large scale
will ..eriir m the near future.

SIBERIA THREAT EFFECTIVE.

'Inlsn lirt llrttrr Treatment In
eriimii), llefnuera .Say,

foeit falitt Hetpatch to Tne Sty.
I.. N Aug, -- I Tile Timet says that- " ttho are arriving at Copcn-- -'

'fprt that the treatment of Rut-k- l' 'I Oirinany has vastly Improved
'lit past (,, ,.,j.g,

T (h b.iIO to be In consequence of
jiu i brent to send every Herman
"J """'a to Siberia If Russian weremi e.iM,

GERMANS ENTER

BRUSSELS WITH

BANDS PLAYING

Dazed ltel-iim- s Watch Tri-

umphant Procession of 50,-00- 0

Unfile Scarred Men.

OFKICKHS TIED TO

I'll LAN'S ST III KIT

Invaders Threaten People
With Death in Case

of Resistance.

n- - joiix nno.N.
Special correfpotident of Tor. Si's and Ml

London "liatly Mail."

Spetial ''able, lie.palcn to Tiir. Sin

I!iiUflswi, via Aalst, Aug. 20

(Thursday). 10 l M.

The Germans entered Hrussels shortly
after' 2 1'. M. y without firing a

.ihot.

Yielding to the dictates of reason and
humanity, the clvlt government at th.c

last moment disbanded the Civic Guard,

which 1'ie Germans would not recognize,

The soldiers and ordinary police were
tl-t- entrusted with tho maintenance
' order.

After a day of wild panic, and slum-berle- ss

nights the citizens remained at
thulr windows. Few sought their
couches.

The morning broke brilliantly. The
city was astir early, and on all Hps

were the words: "They are here" or
"They are coming!"

The "they" referred to were already
outside the boundaries In great force.
The artillery wus packed off on the road
to Waterloo. Horse, foot and sapper
were packed deep on the Luuvaln and
Tervervueren roads.

An enterprising motorist came in with
the Information and the crowds In the
busy centres Immediately became calm.
At 11 o'clock it was reported that an'
officer with half a troop of hussars bear- - J

lug white flags had halted outside the
l.ouvaln gate.

The burgomaster nnd four Shbrlffs
went In a motor car to meet the olllcers.
They were conducted to the German
military authorities at thn head of tho1

column. The meeting took place out- -

side the barracks of the carabineers.
.The burgomaster claimed for the cltl-zi.t- is

their rights under the laws of
win- i emulating an unfortified capital.

hen roughly asked If he was prepared
to surrender the city, with the threat
that otherwise It would be bombarded,
tho burgomaster said h would do so.
He also decided to remove his scarf of
office.

nnit'lnl Scarf llrtnrneil.
The discussion was brief. When the

burgomaster handed over his scarf It

was handed back to him nnd he was

thus entrusted for the time being with
the civil control of the citizens. The
Germans gave him plainly to under-

stand that ho would bo held responsible
for any overt act on the part of the
populace against the Germans.

Krom noon until 2 o'clock the crowds

united expectantly. Shortly after 2

o'clock the booming of ennnon nnd Inter

the sound of military music conveyed to

the people of Hrussels the Intimation

that the triumphant march of tho
enemy on the ancient city hnd begun,

On they came, preceded by a scouting
party of uhlans, horse, foot and artillery
nnd sappers, with a sljge train com-

plete,
A special feature of the procession

was 100 motor cars on which quick

tlrers were mounted. Hvery regiment
and battery was headed by n band,

horse or foot.
Now came the drums nnd fifes; now

the blare of brass nnd soldiers singing

"Pie Wncht am Rheln" and "Deutsch-lan- d

Ueber Alles."
Along the Chaussee de louvaln, past

St. .Insse and the llotanlcal Gardens,

to the great open space in front of the

(litre du Nurd, the usual lounging place

of the tired twaddlers of the city, swept

Contlnurrf on ffrcoml 'ipr.

t dresden'CV A) ill

ia-- h ungarv

Owinsr to the thrilling features of the German
campaign in Uelfjium the activities of the Russian
army, which apparently is now well under way, have
been overlooked. The eastern theatre of war probably

tak? its Pace prominently in the news, and
i;ontier between Itussiu and Germany nnd

Austrin-Hunsar- y is shown in the ubove map. According
n"i ?J?fnl rePrt from St. Petersburg there aro

uy 500'000 Russian troops in East Prussia.
the Russians also report that they have defeated

Germans Will Invade
France by Maubeuge

II JOII.V IIOO.N.
Spfcfnl C'orrrapomOni of Tiik Sun

mid the r.omlnn Dally Matt,
iperlal Cablt DtniMitche to Tut Sex.

HRrhSH.M, Aug. 1. Soldiers of
the tiiTinan iirmy which occupied
this city freely stated that
the army would strike against
Friiiiii by way of Maubeuge on the
Sombre. A big battle Is therefore
li'inlliig along the entire front of
the opiKislug- forces.

The detachment that inarched
through Hrussels y Is variously
estimated nt front :t,",(KiO to 40.IMX)

niMi. Not fur behind them must be
at least 1.".o,(mm men representing
all linns of the German service.

REPORT U. S. ENVOY

ACTIVE IN BRUSSELS

Minister Wliitlock Saiil to Have
Offered V. S. Proteetion

for VUy.

Special ''able lrtpatch to Tns flr
l.o.vnoN, Aug. 21,--P- . .1. Philips, cor-

respondent of the Dally .Vrtej mid
l.railrr, telegraphs that Brant! Whit-loc- k,

the American Minister In Hrus-

sels, the only foreign diplomatist left
In the city, accompanied by Hurgonvis-te- r

Max, went to the German comman-
der to say officially that the Cnlted
States desires to take the city under
Its proteclon.

lit Ik posntlile that this statement, which can
hardly lie belleet In Ne Vorli, has been
rarhlnl in traiiimlsmon noins to the' cell'
sorihlp. K1.1

The despatch adds that It would be
wrong to underestimate the terrible
strength of the German armies in
northern llelglum. They have boon In

the field now for three we'eJ's, fighting
most of the. time. Their advance has
been much Impeded, hut in the last

flv days they have covered many miles

and they show no signs of halting.
Only ii small part of their forces has

yet taken the Meld, and their losses,
though hirge numerically, have been
small In proportion to the great bulk
of the army. The time is growing
short before they will have the atten-
tion of their enemy n the eastern and
southern fronts, but the task of the
nllles will not be n light one. The des-

patch emphasizes that there is noth-
ing to be gained In treating the situa-
tion ab If victory Is certain.

tho German forces at Stallupohncn and have occupied
I.yck, Mclkenen and Kovallcn. Lyck is an important
German town just over the border in East Prussia and
is about sixty miles from Gumbinnen, which the Rus-
sians captured n few days ago.

The Wnr Office, in confirming the occupation of
Lyck, admits thnt it required two days of heavy fighting
and that the Russians, after vainly trying to take the
city and losing many killed nnd wounded, finally
stormed tho German position when their reenforce-ment- s

arrived.

Germans Demand $40,000,000 From Brussels
Spmal Cablt ltspatc to Tin Scn.

LONDON, Auguat 21.
The official war newt bureau announce that the Germans hava

imposed on the city of Brussels a war contribution of 8,000,000
($40,000,000).

The correspondent of the "Daily Chronicle" at Antwerp quotes
the City Treasurer of Brussels at saying that the $40,000,000 indem-
nity demanded by the Germans cannot be raited, even if the severest
meaturet of coercion are retorted to.

WAR NEWS
1IKI5HJM. The German soldiers who

occupied Urufscls yesterday say that
the army will ttrlke against France
cupled IlrusseW jnsterday say that
poKltlon is that a great battl l

therefore pending along the entire
front of the opposing forces.

The German detnrhment thnt marched
throush lltusj'ls yesterday Is estimated
at from 35,000 to 40,000 men. Ilehlnd
these. It Is said, there must be 150,000
men representing all branches of the
service.

According to latwt reports the
Germans nre overrunning north Bel.
glum and are within a few miles of
ilstend, Thij report 1bo says that 50,000

Germans who marched through Hrussels
arc now In Ghent. The British Consul
at Ostend has advised all the nngllih to
leave that place, nd most of them have
departed on the night steamer for
Folkestone.

The Germans occupied Hrussels with-

out tiring a shot. Cavalrymen took
possession of the city Thursday nnd
held It until tho German HuMars Hnd

Uhlans ariived yesterday outside the
gates, where they were met by the
burgomaster. It Is expected that a
formal proclamation taking over tho
city and outlining what the people will
be permitted to do will be Issued by

the Germans soon. So far there has
been no hostile demonstration against
the army of occupation. Many of the
residents of the town left Thursday
night, every automobile In the city being

utilized by the Belgians, the majority of
whom tied toward Ostcnd.

Antwerp has been placed in a state of
slego and all foielgners havo been
asked to leave as soon .ib possible.
King Albert and the General Staff are
In the city, the forts are manned and
the t'lvll Guard has been directed ti
act under orders of tho mllltnry. Fast
Channel steamers have hi en requisi
tioned to carry to places
of safety. Ttie foils aie being made
resdv for a vigorous defence. The de
tails of the met he--1 are withheld, but It
Is stated that the original plans are to
be carried out. which call for the flood
lug of certain sections pf tho approaches
to the forts to a depth sulllclent to pre
vent the bringing up of artillery.

The defences of tho city are con
fldered Impregnable. Tht German

IN BRIEF
troops have been bombarding Namur
with heavy siege gutw and attacking the
French lines at Dlniint. only ten miles
from the French border. The report
says thnt the Infantry and cavalry ad-
vanced on Dlnant and that the artillery
wns left to make the capture of Namur.

RUSSIA. Official advices from Bt.
Petersburg report that 800,000 Rus-
sians are now upon German terri-
tory, Tho German forces were defeated
at Rtalluponen and the Russians hav
occupied Kovallen, Melkenen and also
the Important east Prussian town of
I.yck. I.yck la Just over the Russian
border and Is about sixty mllej from
Gumbinnen. The occupation of I.yck
wat made after two days of hard fight-
ing and wns only effected nfter the
German position hud been stormed by
strong Russian reenforcemcnts.

Kit A NCR. The Ministry of War an-
nounces the French troops have with-
drawn from Lorraine. The Importunes
of the. enemy's force engaged In that
region, the report says, makes It

for the French to maintain
their position in Irralne except nt an
enormous cost and this would be Im-

prudent nnd useless.
The French ha tnkeii ninety-on- e

German field guns, nineteen nutomoblles
and four Hags, according to, a despatch
received In Paris from Alsace. The
French cavalry routed a column of Ger
man cnvalry which was crossing the
Rhine from lcopoldshoehe, near the vil-

lage of St. In Alsace. The Get-ma- n

losses were placed nt liOO killed
nnd wounded,

JAPAN. When the Japanese ultimatum
to Germany expire, on Sunduy Ills
Government n 111 Unci Itself confronted
with a complication that may make
war with Austria certain. With the
German licet bottled up In the port of
Klao.chow Is an Austrian r,

and cruising oft the port awaiting her
Is an Kngllsb warship. If the Japanese
fire n the German fleet the Austrlaus
will have to remain In the one of the
or take to the open sea and engage the
British, It Is believed that the Aus-trla- ii

commander will elect to remain
with the Germans and assist In this de-

fence, which act of Itself la a casus
belli.

NORTH BELGIUM

BY GERMANS;

OVERRUN

FRENCH ARE

DRIVEN OUT OF LORRAINE

Report Namur Partially Invested After
Heavy Attack by the Kaiser's Arti-

lleryHis Troops Pouring
Across the Meuse.

By THE SUN'S and London "Daily Mail's" War Service.
OSTEND, August 21, 6 P. M.

The Germans are overrunning north Belgium. They are
within a few miles of Ostcnd, on the coast of the English Chan-
nel.

Fifty thousand Germans who marched through Brussels
are now at Ghent.

The English Consul nt Ostcnd has advised all the English
to leave this place. Most of them left on the night steamer for
Folkestone.

The town is peaceful and quiet. The Germans are ex-

pected at any moment. They arc supposed to be near here now,
but there is no definite information as to their whereabouts.

PARIS, August 21.
It is reported that Namur has been partially invested by the

Germans after a heavy attack by artillery. The attack, it is said,
began at noon. The movement of German troops westward
across the Meuse continues, outside of the range of the Namur

frt' ANTWERP, August 21.
It is reported that when a section of the German advance

cavalry reached Malines the Belgians attacked them from an ar-

mored automobile. Many of the Germans were killed and ten
captured.

FRENCH WITHDRAW-FRDf- fl

LORRAINE; ADMIT DEFEAT
Special Cable Peipatch to Tnn Scs

Pahih. Aug. 2t.

The Ministry of Wnr Issued the
communique nt tl :IiO

"In 1orriilne our troops nre-- being

withdrawn. After having occupied the

frontier our troops advanced In Ir-ntlu- o

along the entire front from

nonon to Llintenu Sitllns. They hnd

ontenM the vnlley of the Sellle nnd the
swnnip lnndt. Our ndvnnee guards hnd

reached Iielme. Dleuze and Morhnnge.

"Several Oennim nnny corps were
engaged yesterdny along this entire
front. Our advanced guard made vig

orous counter attacks and then fell back

on the main army. The battle was
extremely lively on both sides. On

ncrount of the numerical superiority of

the enemy our troops, who had been

fighting without Inlerniptlo tor sis
days, were withdrawn.

"Our troops cover the advanced
Nancy forts. Our right Is firmly es-

tablished nt the notion massif.

"The Importance of the enemy's

forces uw engaged In that region

would have mnde It Impossible for us

to maintain our imsltlon In Jxirralue
except at an enormous cost and this
would be not ouly Imprudent hut use-

less.
"Details received y regarding

Special Cable OetiuUcb to Tim flt"

IX1NPON, August 21.

Northern Helglum. nfter n most stub-bor- n

nnd gallant resistance, lies under
the heel of the Germans, whose ndvanco
during the last few dnys has been rnpld

and Irresistible,
Tho indemnity of 8,000,000 ($10,000,-000- )

levied on thn city of Brussels,
amounting to u per enpita tax of 11

($55), Indicates, If such Indication were
necessary, thnt there Is nothing mild
about this war of the nations.

The Helglans were evidently over-

whelmed by superior numbers in the
defeat sustained by them at l.nuvaln on
Wednesday. No estimatis have been
received, but their losses must have
been severe.

The Germans continue to advance
toward the west, and it is believed now

thnt their new plan Is to swet p nouth-war- d

nfter a great flanking movement

fperml CuMe lleepatrti to Tiir Si x

PAltlS, August 21, 5 P M.

Military critics who have watched
closely the operations of the week de

the occupation of MitelhaiiHcii show
that our troop won n grent victory
there. The offensive wan taken tlrHt
on the front nt Thnnn and Dnnne
marie and then at Muelhausen. Th
attack was led with extreme vigor.

"Hy an audacious movement Gen.
I'au, ouce having ruptured Thnnn and
Daunuinarie, led his troops to tho west-
ward of Muelhausen, leaving tho enemy
free to act lietwecu our Hues utid the
Swiss frontier. Then, hy n bocoud
effort, the Germans were hurled back
on Muelhausen."

"While our right was moving on
Altkltvh our left was sent forward 1a
the direction of Colmar and Ncu
Hrelsach, threatening tho onemy's Una
of retreat. The Germans were thus
forced to accept battle and the engage-
ment was very wvere.

"In the outskirts of MuelhnuNon and
Dornach our Infantry took twenty-fou- r

canuon nt the polut of tho bayonet
and captured several thousand Ger-
mans. In the town of MuelhnuRen
there was n terrific tight In the HtreetH
and from house to house. Tho German
losses there were enormous. A part of
our army occupies MuelhaiiHon nnd th
remainder retired to Altklrcb, forcing
the Germans to fall back toward the
Rhine, which they crossed In dlHorder.

"Thus tho Initial nlm of our troops
In upper Alsace, to throw tho Gorman
forces over to the right bank of tho
Hhlno, has been achieved."

nnd to throw their strength against the
extreme left of the French troops.
They reached Ghent y and worn
only n few miles from the Channel at
Ostcnd.

Thus they have already occupied half
of Helglum. It Is pointed out, however,
thnt In this flanking movement tho Ger-
mans are exposing themselves to a
heavy counterstroke from the main
body of tho allied armies, across whose
front they urn passing. Of the operations
of the nllles In this quarter there Is no
hint, but tho French nre expected to
strike swiftly If only to relieve the
pressure on thn Belgians and to cut off
the Germans who nre pushing west-
ward.

Referring to the arrival of the Oer-ma-

at Ostcnd the Daily Mail says
that some demonstration ngalnst this
country mny Ho Intended, Inasmuch as
Ostend Is only sixty-liv- e miles from the
Kentish coast,

cline that In Helglum the stage Is set

for such a fearful clash of arms at- - tho

wot Id has never known,
I.leut.-t'o- l. HouhscI, an authority on

GERMANS' PLAN NOW CALLS
FOR ATTACK ON FRENCH LEFT

2,500,000 FIGHTING MEN IN
WORLD'S GREATEST BATTLE

i


